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tween the trout which respectively inhabited the two ponds 
(" British and Irish Salmonid2C," PI'. 226-27, 1887). Will any
one undertake to affirm, after looking at the coloured plates, 
that these changes must r:ece sarily have been dae to selection? 
AC1ain in a recent communication to the h·eft/(July 7), l\lr. Day 

engraving of a remarkabl e variation which is taking 
place in the gill-covers of trout \vhich have been transported to 
New Zealand and there" turned down" under nature. Pre
mising only tl;at, although this is a change of there is 
no more adaptive meaning to be found in 11 than In those 
changes of colour above mentioned,1 I will quote Mr. Day's 
remarks UpO!1 the subject: "It will be interesting to watch 
the changes occurring among I hese trout in their new home, 
and to observe whether these serratIOns are contmucd or merely 
temporary; for if they should become de.vel,?ped with time 
there would be still more reason for constltutmg them a new 
species than now exi.sts among the various European races; 
while, shoukl trout With serrated preopercles anel mteroperclcs 
be admitted as constituting a new species, we could now trace 
the process of developmell:t from its commencement, and show 
how such has been occaSIOned by transplnnt mg our European 
trout to the warmer waters of the Antipodes." 

Should it be objected that, as a matter of fact, the state of 
matters anticipated by Day has not yet arrived, my answer 
wculd be ohvious-namely, sulposing tlla! suclt a state ."j matfers 
Izad a1Tivcd, could the fact he reasonably held to annrhllate the 
whole theory of natural 5< lection? Yet this is what such a fact 
would 1Zcrcssarily do, if we hold it to be "a "cccHary (oltse
'luence (l tlte tileor)'" that every species which exi,ts, exists in 
vi rtue of baving been "selccted. " If we have not here a re
ductio ad absurdum, I do not know how one can ever hope to 
apply that method. 

Of course I am not disputing that in general there is a very 
great distinction between local varieties and good species in 
respect of peculiar adaptive characters. In other wOl:ds, I 
have no doubt at all that rrobably the great maJonty of 
of species have been originated hy natural selection, either as 
the sole cause or in a,sociation with other causes. But the alle
gation which I am resisting is, that it follows as a necessa.ry 
consequenceji'olll tlte them), of selatZOll IIStlJ that CVCI), 'peCle3 
11I1I5t owe its origin to selection. And I have endeavoured to 
show that this allegation a<1mits of being reduced to an absurdity. 
\Vhen Mr. \Vallace in the leiter ahove reterred to, expresses 
dissent from 1\1 r. Guiick's view that species are frequently origin
ated by the influence of isolation alone, he adds: "If is. a 
fact, it is a most important and bct, equal 1!1 Its 
far-reaching significance to natural selectIon Itself;. I accordlllgIy 
read the paper' with continual expectation of finding some eVI
dence of this momentous principle, but in vain." Kow, sup
posing that 1\1r. Wallace had found the evidence which 
have fully satisfied him, \Yould he thtrefore have been logically 
required to abandrn his o",n great generalization? \Vould he 
have been required to acknowledge, not only, as he says, a 
principle "equal in its far-reaching significance to natural 
selection itoelf," but a principle supersecled that 
of natural selection? I say it is absurd to suppose that such 
would have been the case, ancl yet it must lIcassari/y have been 
the case if it be "a necessary consequence" of his theory that 
all (if any) species are originaled by ,election. . .. 

It will be remembered that J am not arguing the bIOlogical 
question whether, or how far, sj'ecies. ex ist which do not owe 
Iheir existence to ,election; I am arguIng only the logical ques
tion whether it is "a necessa ry consequence of the theory of 
selection" that they cannot. And I now submit that it no 
more follows from the selec· ion theory alone, that "every 
v.niety" which becomes ,. a spelies" does "in conseguen::e 
of being in some one or more better adapted to Its 
surroundings than 'I its exist In,:; c()'JtIClllp,'rant's, than It does that 
eyery variety which becomes a varielY does so for the same 
reason. If the former slatement is a slatement of bIOlogical 
fact (",hich, for my own part, I do not believe), the fact is one 
Ihat would stand to he proyed indt:ctively as a fact: it cannot 
be made good by way of 106ica1 c1eduction ., from the theory of 
selection. " 

r In this also, it is of gre:lt to rcmc nl.bcr that it is 
only t wen t y ),ea.rs ago s:nce the trout in question were sent to New Zealand, 
and thei r fry liberated in the waters lht:re; L'f t he ardent uphc1?er 
of the theory of n;'lUral selec ti t)1l as the sQ.'e calise of 5pec.fic n<l.f"!smutatlOll 
,dlJ scarcely maintain that twenty )"tars long er ot!g h fOf.surv.val of 
fittest to effect a structural change (f an "unknown' aJaptLve character In 

a long· lived animal with all the waters vf New Zealand [0 ("ver. 

I have thus dealt with !\Jr. Huxley's criticism at some length, 
because, although it has reference mainly to a matter of logicai 
definition, and in no way touches my own theory of "physio
logical selection," it appears to me a matter of interest from a 
dialectical point of view, and also because it does involve cer
tain questions of considerable importance from a biological point 
of view. Moreover, I ohject to being accused of misunder
standing the theory of natural selection, merely because some 
of my critics have not sufficiently e-,nsidered what appears to 
them a " paradoxical" way of regarding it. 

GEORGE J. RO:ltAXES. 

How Se.- Birds Dine. 
As I have ascertained that the following fact is not well 

known, I send you this aecount in the hope Ihat it may be of 
iuterest to natura];sts and to the general puhlic. Anyone "ho 
lives in the \Vestern I-Iehrides will have o ft en watched on a 
calm day the sea.-birds feeding 'rith noisy, clan:otlf in the sea
lochs and about the numero.us Island,. 1 hIS IS espeCIally the 
case in August, when the shoals of small herring are very plenti
ful. Some years ago, when in a sailing-boat off the west cop,st 
of Mull, I caught with a hand-net a di,hful o f these small fry 
as they swam along the surface of the water. Last year, nOilcrng 
from a stea!11-launch the birds congregated in great numbers at 
one spot, the idea struck me to steam to the place and to get 
a share o f the birds' The idea was at once carned out. 
I stood all the prow with landing-net in hand, and the launch 
\Va steered towards the birds. As we drew near, the banquelers 
flew away with evident di ssat isfaction at the interruption, a few 
of the more greedy making the ir last hasty dives. In 
moment we were at the spot, and 1 saw, to my Intense surp rise, 
about 2 feet under the surface, a ·large reddish-brown ball, 
2 to 3 feet in length and 2 feet in depth. I made a frantic 
swoop with the net into the ball, and brought on deck half a 
paiHul of the sea-binls' dinner. E,en as passed :"e see 
the great living ball sinking and breaklllg Into pieces. J hIS 
year 1 a'ld others have tried the same spot wItb great succes;. 
Sometimes the ball has sunk too cleep to be reached; some
times there was no ball to be seen; but on most successful 
day I filied a pailful in tlrree hauls. In September we saw no 
ball, because, perhaps, the fish grown too large for the 
birds to manage. As far as I can Judge, the ", ,,dll s operand, I" 
carried out by the divers, who surround a shoal and hem them 
in on all sides, so that the ternfied fish huddle together In a 
vain effort to escape inevitable dest ruction. The divers work 
from below and other sea-birds feetl from above; and, as in 
some cases after Ihe hirds had been at work for some time I 'aw 
no ball, I suppo,e not one fish is left to tell the tale. I must 
leave to naturalists the real explanation of the matter; bHt I 
may mention that, when disturbed. by the boat, the divers see,;' 
to eome to the surface in a great nng rou'lld the of 
feast. I may abo mention that once, when the boat was. suB 
300 or 400 yards away, the birds suddenly rose and whrrle(l 
about with fri"htenecl sc:·eams. I wondered what cOllld be the 
cause until I ';;aw the round back of a porpoise rolling lazily 
rounci at the exact spot, and then rolling back again. When 
we steamed past there was no sign of a ball. W hat two 
mouthfuls for the porpoise! CO:lIPTC';\. 

Loch Luichan, c-<. B. 

The Zodiacal Light. 
MR. O. T. SHER:llAl' gives an in 'erestin:;: communication on 

tl:e zodiacal light in l\' Ai URE of Octo er (I'. 594), a".cl 
for reference to any obser vations. H e alludes to Cassml. 
The followin" extract from a letter by CU'5in i may not have 
coone under his notice: "It is a remarkable CirCH1l1stance that 
since the end of the year 1688, when this light began to grow 
fainter, spots should have no longer appeared on the sun, whIle 
in the preceding years they were very fre'lnent, which seemstc. 
support, in a manner, the conjecture tha, the Irght may 
from the same emanations as the spots and of the ,un. 
This does not quite tally with Mr. Sherman's n'?tion tbat the 
maxima of the zodiacal light coincide WIth the minima of sun
spots. May it not rather be that, supposin:;: to be 
largely occasioned by increased influx of meteOriC matter falllllg 
into the sun, which ma tter gets sublimed and repulsed to aug
ment the materials forming the zodiacal light , therefore the 
maxima of the latter may thell lag behin(J lhe maxima of the 
sun-spots. II E:oi RY MUIRHEAD. 

Cambuslang, October 20. 
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